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)

BP,P.L.C.,
a Britishpubliclimited
)
Company,BPEXPLOMTION&
)
PRODUCTION
INC.,a Delaware
)
Corporation,
BPPRODUCTS
NORTH
)
AMERICA,
INC.,a Marylandcorporation, )
BPAMERICA,INC.,
a Delaware
)
Corporation,
and ROBERT
DUDLEy,an )
individual
)
Defendants.

)

)
COMPTAINT

Now coMESLillian Borich("Ms.Borich"),throughher attorneys,synergyLaw
Group,L.L.c.,for her complaintagainstBp,p.l.c.("Bp p.l.c."),Bp Exploration& production
Inc.,["BPExploration"),BPProductsNorthAmerica,Inc.["Bp products"),Bp AmericaInc.
["BPAmerica")and RobertDudley("RobertDudley",with all defendantscollectively
referredto as "Defendants"),statesas follows:
NATUREOFTHISACTION
1.

This is an actionagainstDefendants
for violationof the RacketeerInfluenced

And Corrupt OrganizationsAct, 18 U.S.C.5196L et seq.;fraudulent misrepresentation;
conspiracyto defraud;aidingand abettingfraud;and breachof contract.

PARTIES
2.

Plaintiff,LillianBorich,is and at all timesrelevantto the allegations
in this

lawsuitwas,a UnitedStatescitizen,who currentlyresidesin CookCounty,Illinois.
3.

Defendant,BPp.l.c.,is a corporationorganizedand existingunderthe laws of

Englandand Waleswith its principleplaceof businessin London,England.BPp.l.c.'s
activitiesare extensivewithin the UnitedStatesand includethe Gulfof Mexico,the lower
48 states(includingIllinois),and Alaska.BPp.l.c.doesbusinessin lllinoisand has
incorporatedits subsidiaries,
includingBPExploration,BPProducts,BPAmerica,and
othersin the Stateof Delaware.BPp.l.c.exercises
controloverthe BPsubsidiaries
because,
through its directorsand executives,it exercisesthe power to governthe financialand
operatingpoliciesof the BPsubsidiaries,
includingBPExploration,BPProductsand BP
America,so asto obtainthe benefitsfrom their activities.BPp.l.c.additionallyinfluences
and exercisescontrolover its subsidiariespursuantto the certificatesof incorporations,
certificatesof goodstandingand relateddocumentssubmittedto the lllinois,Delaware,
and MarylandDepartmentsof State.Thelaws of EnglandandWalespermit this actionto
be maintainedbasedon the allegationsin this Complaint.Dueto BPp.l.c.'sextensive
UnitedStatesand Illinoisoperations,combinedwith the factthat Ms.Borich'semployment
contractwas enteredinto in Illinois,Illinoisis manifestlythe mostappropriatevenuefor
this action.
4.

Defendant,BPExploration,is a Delawarecorporationthat is authorizedto

transactbusinessin lllinois. BP Explorationis a subsidiaryof BPp.l.c.and is controlledby
BPp.l.c.'spower to governthe financialand operatingpoliciesof BPExplorationso asto
obtainthe benefitsfrom its activities,includingits activitiesin lllinois.

5.

Defendant,
BPProducts,is a Marylandcorporationthat is authorizedto

transactbusinessin Illinois. BPProductsis a subsidiaryof BPp.l.c.and is controlledby BP
p.l.c.'spower to governthe financialand operatingpoliciesof the BPProductssoasto
obtainthe benefitsfrom its activities,includingits activitiesin lllinois.
6.

Defendant,BPAmerica,is a Delawarecorporationthat is authorizedto

transactbusinessin lllinois.BPp.l.c.hasidentifiedin its annualreportsthat BPAmericais
its "agentin the U.S."BPAmericais a subsidiaryof BPp.l.c.and is controlledby BPp.l.c.'s
power to governthe financialand operatingpoliciesof the BPAmericaso asto obtainthe
benefitsfrom its activities,includingits activitiesin lllinois.
7.

Defendan!RobertDudley,was,at timesrelevantto the allegationscontained

in the Complaingthe presidentand CEOof TNK-BPandthen the CEOof BPp.l.c.TNK-BPis
representedby the
50%o
ownedby BPp.l.c.and 50o/obya groupof Russianbusinessmen,
Alfa-Access-Renova
[AAR)consortium.BPp.l.c.andAAReachown 50% of TNK-BP
InternationalLimited,which in turn owns9570of TNK-BPHoldingwith the other 50lo
floatingfreelyon publicmarkets.Thereare elevendirectorson the TNK-BPBoard,with
four eachfrom BPp.l.c.andAAR,and threeindependentdirectors.In December2008Mr.
Dudleyresignedfrom TNK-BPand becamethe chiefexecutiveofficerof BPp.l.c.in f une of
20L0after becominga directorof BPp.l.c.in April of 2009. Currently,Mr. Dudleyis the
CEOof BPp.l.c.Mr. Dudleyis a UnitedStatescitizenand,on informationand belief,is a
residentof the Stateof Maryland.PreviouslyMr. Dudleywas a residentof Illinoisand
currentlymaintainssufficientcontactswith the Stateof Illinoissuchthat jurisdictionand
venueare proper in this Court.

8.

BPp.l.c.,BPExploration,BPProductsand BPAmericawill be collectively

referredto in this Complaintas "BPDefendants".
fURISDICTION
9.

becausethey transactand do
This Courthasjurisdictionover Defendants

businessin Illinoisand committedthe actsand omissioncomplainedof in this lawsuitin
Illinois.
10.

Venueis properin CookCounty,IllinoisbecauseCookCountyis the countyin

which the transactionsor somepart thereofoccurredout of which the causesof action
of in his lawsuitarose.
cornplained
FACTSCOMMONTO ALL COUNTS
Menxnrtnc MatvlcnnRoln Iu Kmv,Uxn^aIun
A. Ms.BorucHIs Orrnnso Tun CourrlERcrAL
IL.

in May of 2004.Ultimatelyshe
Ms.Borichwasrecruitedby BPDefendants

Ms.Borichwas employedin BP
worked as StrategicAccountManager-Downstream.
Defendants'
Warrenville,Illinoisofficesand remainedtherein this role until Mayof 2007.
L2.

Ms.Borich
Duringher entiretime asan employeeof BPDefendants,

maintainedan unblemishedemploymentrecord,demonstratingnothinglessthan stellar
continuedto the point
performancein all aspectsof her job duties.Ms.Borich'ssuccess
MarketingManagerin Kieu Ukraineopenedup, Ms.
that when a positionfor a Commercial
Borichwas readilyofferedthe job.
13.

Ms.Borichwasprovideda descriptionof the requirementsfor the Kiev-

MarketingManagerposition.(A true and correctcopyof the job
basedCommercial
MarketingManagerin Kiev,Ukraineis attached
descriptionfor the positionof Commercial
as ExhibitA.)

14.

During the courseof the application and interviewing process,Ms. Borich

was only provided certain information pertaining to the position for which she was
applying. All of the information Ms. Borich receivedwas positive and consistentwith the
job description,but no more enlightening.
B. BP Dnpnxolurs LIEABour THn CourrlERcIALMlnxnrlnc Mnn^ncnnRorn
L5.

On information and belief, contrary to the information BP Defendants

provided during the applicationand interviewing process,and the information BP
Defendantsprovided to Ms. Borich through the job description,BP Defendantswithheld a
substantialamount of material information pertaining to the CommercialMarketing
Manager position in Kieu Ukraine from Ms. Borich before she acceptedthe position. The
information BP Defendantswithheld included, but was not limited to, the following
material facts:

a. BPp.l.c.'spurportedbusiness-to-business
[B2B)strategyfor Russiaand
Ukraine,intendedto serveits joint venturewith TNK (formingTNK-BP)had
failed,or was imminentlyaboutto fail,thus rendering
alreadysubstantially
Ms.Borich'srole of CommercialMarketingManagera shamas representedto
assignmentof Ms.Borichto the role of
Ms.Borich.TheBPDefendants'
MarketingManagerat this time was,in fact,meantto facilitate
Commercial
BPp.l.c.'sschemeto favorBPp.l.c.overAARandultimatelywrest controlof
BP-TNKfrom the oligarchscomprisingTNK'smajorityinterest,primarily
AAR.
b. BPDefendants
schemewas coordinatedby RobertDudleyand is referredto
in this Complaintasthe DudleyPlan.The DudleyPlanreceivedactive

includingRichard
throughtheir executives,
assistance
by BPDefendants
with BPp.l.c.
|ungius,LamarMcKayand others,aswell as othersassociated
includingTonyConsidine,
the then ExecutiveVicePresidentof TNK-BP(and
former BPexecutive)and Mark Goodwin,the then DeputyDirectorof TNKBP (andformer BPDirector).
c. The DudleyPlanwas essentiallyBPp.l.c.'sattemptsto imposeits will on

TNK-BPwith an eyeto ultimatelytaking it over,and was facilitatedby an
ostensibleWestern-style
salesand distributionnetworkconjuredup by the
BostonConsultingGroupand RobertDudleyin early2006.The DudleyPlan
was introducedinto an environmentthat was not only unreceptiveto such
strategy,but one in which sucha strategycreatedsignificantand substantial
tensionbetweenBPp.l.c.and AARandultimatelycauseda civil war within
TNK-BP.By the time Ms.Borichwastaskedwith the role of Commercial
MarketingManagerin Kiev,Ukrainethe AARpartnershad recognizedBP
p.l.c.'spower play for what it was and had implementeda counterstrategy
to
thwart BPp.l.c.'sattemptsto gain control of BP-TNK.
d. The DudleyPlanfor TNK-BPwas alsovigorouslycontestedby the AAR

partnerswho comprisedTNK because
they viewedthe DudleyPlanas
The
marketplace.
incompatiblewith the Russian/Ukrainian
Russian/Ukrainian
marketplacewasthen and on informationand belief
protectedterritoriesand
remainsgovernedby personalrelationships,
previouslyestablished
manyof
written and unwrittenrulesand agreements,
which were of questionablelegalityunderUnitedStateslaw andthe Lawsof

Englandand Wales,irrespectiveof their legalityfor lack of legality),
and Robert
proprietyor acceptance
in Russiaand Ukraine.BPDefendants
and claimscontainedin
Dudleywere at all timesrelevantto the allegations
this Complaintawareof thesefactsbut neverdisclosedthem to anyone,
includingMs,Borich.
MarketingManagerin Kiev
e. Ms.Borich'sostensiblepositionof Commercial
underthe DudleyPlanwould fly directlyin the faceof thesepersonal
rulesof the
protectedterritoriesand established
relationships,
somethingMs.Borichwas nevertold by
marketplace,
Russian/Ukrainian
Defendants
but learnedon her own well afteracceptingand executingthe
positionin Kiev,Ukraine.
CommercialMarketingManager's
Ms.Borichwould be taskedwith carryingout the ulterior motivesof the
TNK'sexisting
DudleyPlan(i.e.favoringBPp.l.c.overAAR)by circumventing
jobbersandjoint venturepartners
personalrelationshipswith its re-sellers,
by marketingBP-TNKproductsdirectlyto end customersand consumers,
with no regardfor theseexistingpersonalrelationships,protected
with
or the illegalitiesassociated
rulesor agreements
territories,established
this activity.
MarketingManagerunderthe DudleyPlan,
Ms.Borich,asthe Commercial
was doomedto failureand,asa resultof beingtaskedto implementthe failed
DudleyPlanwould haveher personalsafetycompromised.
h. RobertDudleyand BPp.l.c.knew,or shouldhaveknown,that the Dudley

Planwas no longerviable,if it everwas,and that it was neverlegitimateand

would never succeedin the Russianor Ukrainianmarkets. On information
and beliel others employedby BPDefendantsalsoknew of the DudleyPlan
and its ulterior purpose,and that it was not only unachievableat the time Ms.
Borichwas offeredthe CommercialMarketingManagerposition,but that by
placingher into this position Ms.Borichwas being askedto commit career
suicideand imperil her personalsafety.
i. RobertDudleyand BP Defendantssoughtsomeoneto fulfill the role of
CommercialMarketingManagerfor TNK-BPin order to favor BPp.l.c.over
TNK and ultimately depressthe TNK-BP'scapitalizationso that Defendant,
BP,p.l.c.couldwrest control of TNK-BPat a drasticallyreducedprice.
L6.

Because
of RobertDudley'sand BPDefendants'failure
to appriseMs.Borich

of what was actuallytranspiringwith regardto TNK-BPin Russiaand Ukraine,and based
on the limited informationthat Ms. Borichactuallydid receivefor the Commercial
MarketingManagerpositionin Kiev,Ukraine,Ms.Borichacceptedthe positionto
commence
on fune1,2007.
C. Ms.BontcHIs GIvnrvATnnrr-YnaR
CoNrnecrWrrHTNK-BPWHrr,E
TnELrEsCoNrrirut
17.

Ms.Borich'sposition as CommercialMarketingManagerwas pursuantto a

technicalservicesagreement["TSA"),which incorporatedher then current employment
contractand other documentsreferred to in the TSA. (TheTSAand relateddocumentswill
be collectivelyreferredto in the remainderof this Complaintas Ms. Borich's"Contract",a
true and correctcopyof which is attachedas ExhibitB.)

18.

pursuantto the Ms.Borich'sContract,shewas goingto serveasthe

CommercialMarketingManagerin Kiev,Ukrainefor at leasta three-yearperiod
on |une 1, 2007,and possiblylonger.
commencing
tg.

Ms.Borichrightfullybelievedand thereforereliedon BPDefendants'

that her employmentcontractpertainingto the role of Commercial
representations
MarketingManager,and what shewas actuallytold by BP Defendants'representatives
aboutthis position,was completeand truthful, and everythingsheneededto know to make
an informedchoiceto acceptthe CommercialMarketingManager'sposition'
20.

In orderto takeon the role as CommercialMarketingManagerfor TNK-BP

pursuantto the TS4 Ms.Borichrelinquishedher role in the StrategicAccount
offices.Ms.Borichwas
at BPDefendants'Warrenville
Organization-Downstream,located
nevertold that 1) shewas permanentlyrelinquishingher role in the StrategicAccount
upon terminationof her role as CommercialMarketing
Organization-Downstream,2)
Managerfor TNK-BPin Kiev,Ukraineshewas not guaranteeda role within the BP
Ms.Borich'srepatriationback
would not accommodate
or 3) BPDefendants
organization,
as CommercialMarketingManagerwas
to the UnitedStatesoncethe TNK-BPassignment
over.
ZI.

Moreover,Ms.Borichwas not told that upon acceptingthe role as

MarketingManagerfor TNK-BPshewould be subjectto what BPDefendants
Commercial
referto as "gardenleave"uponthe expirationof her TSA.Ms.Borichhad no understanding
or what impactit
of what "gardenleave"meant,how or when it was usedby BPDefendants
would haveon her attemptsfor repatriationbackto the United Statesupon the expiration
of her role at TNK-BP.

ZZ.

Oninformationand beliel "gardenleave"is not an officialdocumentedpolicy

usearbitrarilyand
but is insteada proceduraldevicethat BPDefendants
by BPDefendants,
do not
capriciouslyin an attemptto weedout employeesfrom BPwhen BPDefendants
havelegitimategroundsfor termination,demotion,or for other adverseemployment
actions.
23.

Ms.Borichwas nevertold the true and completefactsand circumstances

surroundingthe CommercialMarketingManagerpositionin Kiev,Ukraine'HadMs.Borich
Ms.Borichwould not have
by Defendants,
beentold the true factsand circumstances
acceptedthe position.
ANDRUSSI.A
INUTNEINN
IUPROPruNTIES
ANDOTHER
D. Ms.BonIcuLnInIs OFBP,sFRAUD
24.

It was not until Ms.Borichactuallyarrivedin Kiev,Ukraineandbeganher

role as CommercialMarketingManagerthat shediscoveredthe realitiesof her positionas
firsthand
CommercialMarketingManagerunderthe DudleyPlan.Ms.Borichexperienced
whichwas
the resistanceto and futility of the ulteriormotivesof DudleyPlanfor TNK-BP,
vigorouslythwarted by the AARpartnerswho compriseTNK.
25.

The utter failure that was the DudleyPlanwas evidencedin part by AAR

subsequentlyoverturning RobertDudley'sstrategyfor TNK-BPwith AAR'sroguepurchase
in the traditionalwaysof doingbusinessin
of a Ukrainianretail chain,GoldenCheetah,
Russiaand Ukraine.On informationandbelief,thesetraditionalwaysof doingbusinessin
Russiaand Ukraineincludedactsand omissionsthat are illegalunderU.S.lawandthe laws
and
of the UnitedKingdomand Wales,includingillegalpayments,protectionschemes
other formsof nefariousactivity. Indeed,this way of doingbusinessis well-knownin the
referredto as "krysha"whichliterallytranslates
Ukraineand Russiaand is euphemistically

l0

from Russianto Englishto "roof'. It is underthis roof that businessis sometimesdonein
the systemunderwhichTNK-BPoperatedat the
Russiaand Ukraineandwasspecifically
time that Ms.Boricharrivedin Kiev,Ukrainein |une of 2007.Theimplementationof the
purchaseof the GoldenCheetahretail chainbecameknowninternallyas "ProjectJupiter"
implementationmanagernamedFelixLunev.The
and was headedby a Russian-speaking
retail chainsignaledthe inflectionpoint of AAR'sinternal
purchaseof the GoldenCheetah
takeoverwithin TNK-BP.
26.

The DudleyPlan'sfraudulentnaturewas coveredup by RobertDudleyand

BP Defendantswho were unwilling to conveythe true factspublicly,insteadusingMs.
Borich as a pawn to continueRobertDudleyand BPDefendants'attemptto defraudthe
and investors,into thinking(a) that the DudleyPlanfor
public,includingBPshareholders
the TNK-BPjoint venturewaslegitimateand viable;(b) that the DudleyPlanfor the joint
and [c) that the DudleyPlanfor the joint venturecould
ventureenjoyedcontinuedsuccess;
legitimatelyand legallyexploitthe Russianand Ukrainianmarketsandprovidevaluable
economicreturnsto BPthroughits investmentinto the TNK-BPjoint venture.
27.

true intentionfor TNK-BPjoint
In reality,RobertDudleyand Defendants'

venturewas to obtainfor BPp.l.c.,as opposedto TNK-BP,the benefitsrightfullybelonging
to TNK-BP.The DudleyPlanwas not implementedasa way to makeTNK-BPsucceedas an
entity,i.e.,equallyfor BPon the one handand the TNKinvestors,includingAAR,on the
with their 50/50 joint venturesharein the
otherhand and in a mannercommensurate
and RobertDudley'strue goalwasto insteadultimately
TNK-BPentity. BPDefendants
TNK-BP'svalue
wrestlecontrolof TNK-BPfrom AARwhile at the sametime depressing
marketprices.
couldtake overthe assetsof TNK-BPat depressed
suchthat BPDefendants

ll

28.UnbeknownsttoMs.Borich,theroleofCommercialMarketingManagerat
and BP
the time Ms.Borichacceptedthis positionwas merelyto facilitateRobertDudley
in Ms' Borichif and when it
scheme,or to providea scapegoat
Defendants'fraudulent
that the AARpartnersexposedthe
becameapparentto the publicand BPshareholders
neverreapedthe full extent
Dudleyplanfor what it was,or if BPp.l.c.and its shareholders
of the benefitsof the TNK-BPjoint ventureasoriginallyrepresented'
29.

schemewas further facilitatedby illegalities
Mr. DudleyandBp Defendants

that they participatedin or were fully awareof. After Ms.Borichtransferredto Kiev,
Ukraine,shebecameawareof a numberof improprietiesthat were alreadyoccurring,
includingillegalpaymentsto variouspersonsin Russiaand Ukrainethat were later
way that businesswas
to Ms.Borichasbeingthe necessary
rationalizedby BPDefendants
donein ukraine. one exampleof theseillegalpaymentsis evidencedby meetingnotesin
thesepaymentsbeing
which TNK-Bp,schiefFinancialofficer,Alexiurassov,discusses
madeand the purposethey were to serve. (A true and correctcopy of thesenotesis
attachedas Exhibit C.)
30.

Thesemeetingnotesmakeclearthat bribesand kickbackswere a necessary

componentto obtaininggovernmentcontracts,by providing50% of profits to individuals
solelybecauseof their relationshipwith localofficials,and settingup a businessfront
throughthird party intermediariesin an attemptto legitimizeillegalactivity'
3i..

Thus,while Bp p.l.c.was holdingitselfout to the world as conducting

joint
legitimateand legalbusinesspracticesthroughits participationin the TNK-BP
participated
venture,Bp p.l.c.and RobertDudley,on informationand belief,eitheractively

t2

that theseillegalpaymentsand bribes
in illegalpaymentsand bribes or was fully aware
were beingmade.
32.

were intentionally
In addition,Ms.Borichlearnedthat BPDefendants

to TNK-BP'On
by BPDefendants
TNK-BPfor the employeeservicesprovided
overcharging
TNK-BPthe amountthat it was
informationand belief,BPwas substantiallycharging
bossand
Mark Goodwin'MS'BOrich's
Borich,
Ms.
including
employees,
its
compensating
Dudleyand BPp'l'c'favoringBPp'l'c'
Robert
of
example
one
but
is
This
Kamp.
Norbert
overTNK.
33.

a shareholderin
activityis further evidencedby Tetlis'
BP Defendants'illegal

BPp'l'c'seekinga refundto the TNK-BP
TNK-BP,initiatinga $400millionlawsuitagainst
BP Defendantswere chargingto the
joint venture based,in part, on the inflatedsalaries
TNK-BPiointventure.Tetlissuccessfullyobtainedaninjunction,whichultimatelyresulted
in all BP expatriatesbeingforcedto leavetheir

jobs in Russiaand ukraine'

were holdingthemselvesout
RobertDudleyand BPDefendants
Essentially,
stratery to the TNK-BPpartnershipin
as providinga legitimate,WesternizedB2Bbusiness
34.

for their efforts'while
order to gain public support and market capitalization
over control of rNK-gP; [b) overcharging
simultaneously(a) implementingpransto take
employmentservicesthat were being
TNK-BP(specificallythe AARpartners)for the
"rules" to continueto the extentthey
provided;and (c) allowing old style EasternEuropean
benefittedDefendants'interestsin TNK-BP'
E.DernnpRwrsFecllIterETHEIRFnaupByAssumucMs.BoRtctt,sSergry
environmentcreatedby
As a result of beingthrust into suchan adverse
35.
Eastern
which at bestcut againstdecadesof old-style
RobertDudleyand BP Defendants,
13

Ms' Borich'ssecurityandsafetywas
waysof doingbusinessand at worst were illegal,
wasparticularlyacutegiventhat
immediatelyjeopardizedin Kiev. Ms.Borich'ssituation
implementtheulteriormotivesof the
her role as CommercialMarketingManagerwas to
her supervisorin Kiev'Ukraine'that
DudleyPlan. Ms.Borichwas assuredby Mr. Goodwin,
he would overseeher Protection'
36.AlmostimmediatelyuponherarrivalinKiev,Mr.Goodwininitiateda
beliel this relationshipwas
personalrelationshipwith Ms.Borich. Oninformationand
and the fraudulentschemeof
initiated to facilitatethe ulterior motivesof the DudleyPlan
joint venture' This personal
misinformationregardingBPp.l.c"strue role in the TNK-BP
Borichand controlher
relationshipallowedMr. Goodwinto keepclosetabs on Ms'
implementationoftheulteriormotivesoftheDudleyPlan.
37.

with Ms' Borichalso
Mr. Goodwin'sinitiationof his personalrelationship

to Ms.Borichthat her safetywas adequatelyprotected
facilitatedMr. Goodwin'sassurances
effectof assuringMs' Borich
in Kiev. Mr. Goodwin,srelationshipwith Ms.Borichhad the
through Mr' Goodwin'on
that her safetywas adequatelybeingaddressedby Defendants
regardingMs' Borich'ssafetywere part
informationand belief,Mr. Goodwin'sassurances
of the overall schemeinitiated by Defendantsto placeMs'

Borichinto the role of

motivesof the DudleyPlan'
commercialMarketingManagerin Kiev to facilitatethe ulterior
F, Ms.BoRIcHBecouusExPnNPesLn
38.

in Londonin
Mr. Goodwinmetwith BPDefendants'management

Mr' Goodwinreportedto the
approximatelyseptemberof 2007.on informationandbeliel
Richardfungius,that Ms' Borichwas questioning
specifically
BPDefendants'managemen!

l4

the legalityof certainactivity that was
the motivesand efficacyof the DudleyPlanand
going on in Kiev,Ukraine.
39.oninformationandbelielatthistimeBPDefendantsdecidedthatMs.Borich
shewas either incapableor unwilling
was a liability and thereforeexpendablebecause[a)
and BPDefendantswere attempting
to "play ball" and maintainthe ruse that RobertDudley
wrestedcontrol over TNK-BP
to perpetuateregardingTNK-BPand (b) AAR effectively
retail chain'
through the roguepurchaseofthe GoldenCheetah
40.

personalrelationshipwith
As a result,Mr. Goodwinsuddenlybrokeoff his

meetingin Londonnotwithstandingthat
Ms, Borichimmediatelyafter the September2007
increasing'
Ms. Borich,ssecuritythreatsremainedreal andwere
+1.

relationshipwith Ms' Borich,
Mr. Goodwinalsodiscontinuedhis professional

in her positionasthe Commercial
including further public supportof Ms' Borich'sefforts
jeopardy' Ms' Borichwas thus put
MarketingManagerin ukraine,putting her in evenmore
the fraudulentstrate$/ was meant
intothe positionwhere shewas alienatingthosewhich
any sort of support
to cut out, e.g.jobbersand joint venture partners,without

from her

imrnediatesuPervisor'
4:-.

of Ms' Borich'
In early 2008,Defendantsneededa strategyto rid them

of Ms.Borich,not
Defendantscontinuedtheir concertedeffort to rid themselves

just from

whatsoever'with no legitimate
TNK-BPpursuantto the TSAbut alsofrom any BPentity
andUkrainianwork visa
purposewhatsoever,Mr. GoodwincancelledMs' Borich'sContract
to cancelMs.Borich'svisaand he
on March 2I,200g. Mr. Goodwindid not haveauthority
It is at this point' on March21'
did not cancelanyoneelse'svisain the Kiev,ukraineoffice,
2 0 0 B, t h a tB P D e fe n d a n tsb re a chedtheContr actwithMs.Bor ich.
l5

43.

were doneto castoff Ms.Borichfrom the BP
Defendants'actions

organizationand silenceher from exposingthe DudleyPlan'sfailureand BP'sillegal
activity in Russiaand Ukraine.
44.

in the TNK-BPofficesin Russia
Ms.Borich,unlikeall of the otherexpatriates

and Ukrainewas singledout for terminationostensiblyunderthe pretextthat her

position

was beingphasedover,purportedlybecauseit wasbeingtakenover by someone"local"in
positionsfor Ms.Borichwithin BP'
the TNK-Bpoperation,andtherewere no comparable
Thiswas confirmedto Ms.Borichin an emailfrom TNK-BP'sExecutiveVicePresident,
usinga BPemailserverasopposedto a TNK-BPserver)to
Tony Considine(inexplicably
Ms.Borichin Mayof 2008.Theinformationin this emailis false,and was sentby Mr.
scheme.
Considinein an effortto continueDefendants'fraudulent
,,GAnpgN
BP
TOANOTHSN
HNNRNTUNN
ANDMANIPUII\TES
LEAVE,,
G. BP Pl,acssMs. BoRIcgOru
Posnlou
45.

continuedthe schemeto fraudulentlyrepresentMs' Borich's
Bp Defendants

employmentopportunitieswhile at BPby claimingthat Ms.Borichwas now subjectto
"gardenleave". Oninformationand belief,therewere other positionsfor which Ms.Borich
was qualifiedfor and able to perform,includingpositionswith StrategicAccounts'
46.

unilaterallyplacedMs.Borichon gardenleave
BPDefendants

notwithstandinggardenleave'sinapplicabilityto Ms.Borich'ssituation.Gardenleavewas
neverbrought to Ms.Borich'sattention at any time during the nearly four yearsMs.Borich
evenwhen sheenteredinto the TSA,until it was imposed
was employedby BPDefendants,
upon and againsther in 2008. On informationandbelief,gardenleavehasneverbeen
againstany BPemployeein Ms.Borich'ssituation.
invokedby BPDefendants

t6

47.

Gardenleavewas usedagainstMs.Borichin orderto freezeher out of any

opportunityto obtainanotherpositionwithin the BPorganizationand,when Ms.Borich
was unableto do sowithin the time prescribedby BPDefendants,would provide BP
Defendantswith apparentgroundsto terminateMs.Borichfrom the BPorganizationall
together.
48.

were clearlyusingall meansavailableto it to rid itselfof Ms.
BPDefendants

Borichand her knowledgeof the eventstranspiringin Ukraineand the improprietiesthat
statedreasonfor terminatingMs.Borich
perpetratedthere. BPDefendants'
Bp Defendants
was job redundancy,but in reality Ms.Borichwas retaliatedagainstfor what shelearned
aboutTNK-BP'soperationin Ukraine,the abjectfailureof the DudleyPlanandher
reportingof the improprietiesto BP'sombudsman,
fudgeStanleySporkinin Augustof
2008.
49.

wrongfullyterminatedMs.Borichon November30, 2008.
BPDefendants

COUNTI
ACT
ORGANIZATIONS
AND CORRUPT
INFLUENCED
VIOIJITIONOFRACKETEER
(RICO)18 U.S.C51961,ET.SEQ.
(Against AII Defendants)
50.

containedin
Ms.Borichadoptsand incorporatesby referenceall allegations

'il!| 1-49 as if set forth here.
51.

S
This RICOcountis broughtunderthe federalcivil RICOstatute,18 U'S.C'

conductis in violationof the
Ig6L,et.seq,Ms.Borichallegesthat Defendants'unlawful
federalRICOstatute,in particular18 U.S.C.
S 1962(c).
52.

ThefederalRICOstatuteprovides:
It shall be unlawful for any persons employedby or associatedwith any
enterprise engagedin, or the activities of which affect, interstate or foreign

t7

in
commerce,to conductor participate,directly or indirectly'

the conductof

activityor
suchenterprise'saffairsthrougha pattern of racketeering
collectionof unlawtuldebt' 18 U'S'C'$ 1962[c)'
5 3 . Th e re l e va n tti me p e ri odfor theDefendants,patter nofr acketeer ings tem s
the
first announced
from as earlyas 2006and possiblyearlier,when BPp.l.c.and AAR
TNK-BPjointventure,until 201"1throughRobertDudley'sand BPDefendants'continuing
means'
attemptsto obtain advantageand wrest control over TNK-BPby illegal
54.

is, andwas at all timesrelevantto
RobertDudleyand eachof BPDefendants

I962(c)'
this action,a RICQ"person"within the meaningof 18 U.S'C'SS1961(3)and
A. Tun RICOEnrsRPnlsn
5S.

haveusedan association-in-fact
RobertDudleyand BPDefendants

S 1961[4),to carry out its patternof
enterprise,within the meaningof 18 U.S.C.
BPProducts,BP
racketeeringactivity. This enterpriseconsistedof BPp'l.c.,BP Exploration,
Americaand RobertDudley,who was first the CEOof TNK-BPand laterwasa board
The
memberand CEOof BPp.l.c.duringthe relevanttime period (the "Enterprise").
the
a commonpurposeand goal.As demonstratedin this Complaint,
Enterprisepossessed
between
Enterprisehad continuity of structure and purpose(evidencedby the relationship
sufficient
BPp.l.c.,BPExploration,BPProducts,BPAmericaand RobertDudley,whichhad
purposeandlong-termobjective
longevityto permit and enablepursuit of the Enterprise's
through a continuouscourseof conductthat affectedinterstateand foreigncommerce),
and the Enterprisewas independentfrom the racketeeringactivity in which it engaged'
56.

The Enterpriseexistedseparateand apart from its pattern of racketeering

and the Enterprisehadmultiplegoals,
activity,inasmuchas RobertDudley,BPDefendants

not all of which were fraudulent.The lawful activity engagedin by

the Enterpriseincluded

activity relatedto producing refining and retailingoil throughoutthe

UnitedStatesand the

joint
in Russiaand Ukrainethroughthe durationof the TNK-BP
worldwide,specifically
have,however,sinceat least 2003,usedthe Enterpriseto violatea
venture. BPDefendants
money
numberof united Stateslaws,suchasthoseprohibitingmail fraud,wire fraudand
bribes
laundering.Suchviolationswere completedthroughcourseof conductincluding
and illegalpaymentsto Russianand Ukrainianindividualsand entitiesin order to facilitate
payments,
the Enterprise'sinterestin the expansionof TNK-BP.Thesebribesandillegal
the full extent of which are currentlyunknown but will be obtainedthroughdiscovery,are
evidencedby meetingnoteskept in the normalcourseof businessin TNK-BP'soperations
in Ukraineand attachedto this Complaintas ExhibitC'
ST.

Oninformationand beliel the bribesandillegalpaymentswere either

orchestratedby RobertDudleyand BPDefendantsor were completedwith their full
knowledge,in an effort to facilitateBPp.l.c.'sparticipationin, and attemptedcontrol over,
launderedill-gottengainsobtained
TNK-Bpthroughtheseillegalmeans,BPDefendants
throughTNK-BP,to BP,P.l.c.
SB.

RobertDudleyand eachof Bp Defendantsfacilitatedthe illegalactivitiesof

to conductbusinesson behalfof TNKof BPDefendants
the Enterpriseby usingemployees
for services
activityincludedovercharging
Bp. RobertDudleyand BPDefendants'illegal
were to provideto TNK-BP,in additionto the bribesandillegalpayments
Bp Defendants
referredto in Exhibit C.
59.

RobertDudleyand Bp Defendants'actionsto facilitatethe illegalactivitiesof

useof the mailsand
the Enterprisewere furtheredby RobertDudleyand BPDefendants'

t9

18 u.s.c.s
wires in contraventionof 18 u.s.c.s 1341(relatingto mail fraud),

1343 (relating

Discoverymay reveal
S 1956 frelatingto moneylaundering)'
to wire fraud),and 18 U.S.C.
constituteadditionalviolationsby the
that RobertDudleyand BPDefendants'acts
accordingly'
Enterprise,and Ms.Borichreservesher right to amendher Complaint
area"person"underthe civil RICO
RobertDudleyand eachof BP Defendants

60.

participatedin the
statutebecausethey knowinglyand fraudulentlyconductedand
and the operationof the Enterprise'saffairs'directly
conduct,the management,

or

1962[c)'
indirectly,througha patternof racketeeringactivityin violationof 18 U'S'C'$
engagedin suchunlawfulconductby usingthe
RobertDudleyand BPDefendants
Enterpriseto conductlawful activitiesaswell as to further its actionsof fraudulently
to Russianand
chargingfor BPservicesto TNK-BP,and makingbribesandillegalpayments
Ms' Borichin
Ukrainianindividualsand entities.ThisbehaviorviolatedRICOand injured
her businessor proPertY'
B. THE RICO PNEOICETNACTS

6L.

engagedin numerousacts
Since2003,RobertDudleyand BPDefendants

which constitutepredicateactsunderRICOincluding,but not limited to:
since2003to facilitatethe
a. Usingthe mailandwires on numerousoccasions
participationin the illegalEnterpriseamongthemselvesand
Bp Defendants'
with RobertDudleyin a number of differentrespects.First,by providing BP
to work within the TNK'BPjoint venture,BP
Defendants'employees
usedthe mail andwires to fraudulentlyrecruit BPDefendant
Defendants
employeesin the UnitedStatesostensiblyto work for TNK-BP,but in reality
to work in furtheranceof the Enterprisesgoalto favor BPp.l'c'overTNK in

20

perpetrated
the TNK-BPjoint venture.This illegalactivitywas specifically
necessary
againstMs.Borich,who was providedinformationand the
via mail and
papen /ork for her commercialMarketingManagerposition
suchasthe May 2008
comm.rnications
wire, andwasprovidedsubsequent
statesvia
Tony Considineemailwhile Ms.Borichwas locatedin the united
sentnumerousothermail and
wire. Oninformationand belief,Defendants
the last
wire transmissionsthat will serveas additionalpredicateactswithin
1"0yearsin furtheranceof the Enterprise'sracketeeringactivity'
by mail and wire
on numerousoccasions
by communicating
b. Second,
informationpertainingto and in furtheranceof the bribery and illegal
paymentsmadein Ukraineand Russia,asevidencedby notesof the meeting
on fuly 20,2006attachedas Exhibit C,which specificallysetsforth that
bribes and kickbacks,which provided500/oof profits to individualssolely
becauseof their relationshipwith localofficials,were necessaryto obtain
governmentcontracts,and furtheredby settingup a businessfront through
third party intermediariesin an attemptto legitimizeillegalactivity' 0n
included
informationandbeliel thesemail andwire communications
in
occurringin the UnitedStatesamongthe Defendants
communications
furtheranceof the Enterprisesracketeeringactivity'
of the mailsandwires were in
c. RobertDudleyand BP Defendants'use
contraventionof 18 U.S.C.
S 1341relatingto mail fraud;18 U'S'C'S 1343
relatingto wire fraud'
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through its associationwith
d. on informationand beliel BPDefendants,
RobertDudleyand TNK-BP,facilitatedthe paymentof bribesor otherwise
illegalpaymentsto localindividualsand entitiesin Ukraineand Russiain
order to appropriatemonetarygainsfrom the TNK-BPjoint venture,which
Bp Defendantswould claimaslegitimaterevenueand profits goingto BP
p.l.c.This activity,which occurredon numerousoccasionsand which is
S 1956&
violationsof L8 U.S.C.
evidencedin part by ExhibitC,constitutes
1960.
C. THr ParrnRNoFR.ncxnrnnRINGAcrIVITY
62.

The previouslyallegedRICOpredicateactsby RobertDudleyand BP

Defendantsin furtheranceof their schemeto defraudconstituteda pattern of racketeering
activitywithin the meaningof 1BU.S.C.
S 1961(5)becausethe predicateactsare related
and continuous.Eachpredicateact hadthe sameor similarpurpose:Theyinvolved
in a schemeto obtain
omissionsand concealment
materialmisrepresentations,
purportedly legitimaterevenuefrom the TNK-BPjoint venture through illegalprocesses.
This pattern of racketeeringis separatefrom and distinctfrom the legitimateproduction,
refinementand retail operationsof the Enterpriseallegedin the Complaint.
63.

with the Enterpriseand did
are associated
RobertDudleyand BPDefendants

conductor participate,directly or indirectly,in the managementor operationof its conduct
of the affairsof the Enterprisethrough a pattern of racketeeringactivity within the
meaningof 18 U.S.C.
SS1961(1),1961[5)and L962(c).
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64.

discoverymight
This pattern of racketeeringdatesbackto at least 2006 fand

of each
revealthat it datesbackevenfarther),and there were numerousinstances
violation.
65.

activityand RICO
As a proximateresultof the patternof racketeering

and Ms' Borich'sknowledge
violationsengagedin by RobertDudleyand BPDefendants,
to participatein theseactivities,Ms.Borichhassufferedinjury to her
and unwillingness
businessandpropertY.
AND COnrtuUIry OFTHE RlCXrrnnRING ACTMTY
D. RTLaTSDNESS

66.

All of the predicateactsallegedaboveare relatedto the overallschemeof the

Enterprise:to obtain ill-gottenrevenuefrom the TNK-BPioint venture throughillegal
means,while publicly representingthat this revenuewas obtainedlegitimately,and to
ultimately allow BPp.l.c.to take control over TNK-BPthroughthe Enterprise'sillegal
means.
67.

Continuityis demonstratedby the predicateactsallegedabovebecausethe

pattern of racketeeringactivity involvesmultiple predicateactsand relatedpredicateacts
predicate
that took placeover the spanof manyyearswith the sameillegalpurpose' These
actsfurtheredthe schemeof BP Defendantsand illustratea threat of continued
racketeeringactivitY.
6g.

As a proximateresult of the relatednessand continuity of the racketeering

Ms'Borich
activityand RICOviolationsengagedin by RobertDudleyand BPDefendants,
hassufferedinjury to her businessandproperty'
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TUNENTTNPRISE
ACTIVITYAND
PErrgNNOTR.ECXTTNSHNC
BETWEEN
E. NEXUS
69.

The requisitenexusbetweenthe Enterpriseand the pattern of racketeering

activity is shownby the Enterprise'sconductof its activitieswithin TNK-BPthroughthe
pattern of racketeeringactivity. The Enterpriseengagedin multiple predicateactsand
relatedpredicateactsfrom asearlyas 2003but at leastfrom 2006,through20Lt, which
conductedbusinessas
constitutedthe regularway that RobertDudleyand BPDefendants
part of BPp.l.c.'sinvolvementin the TNK-BPjoint venture.
Plaintiff Lillian Borichrespectfullyrequeststhe following relief:

70.

a. Actualdamages,in an amountto be proven at trial;
b. TreblemonetarydamagesunderRICO;
attorneyfeesand costsfor the prosecutionof this action;
c. Reasonable
d. Any suchfurtherrelief asthe Courtdeemsappropriateandjust.
COUNTII
MISREPRESENTATION
FRAUDUTENT
(Against BP Defendants)
7L.

containedin
Ms.Borichadoptsand incorporatesby referenceall allegations

T1lL-70as if setforth herein.
72.

in paragraphs12-15of this Complaint,BPDefendants
As setforth specifically

regardingthe natureof Ms.Borich'semployment
madespecificrepresentations
MarketingManagerin Kiev,Ukraineunderthe joint
asthe Commercial
responsibilities
were falsebecause
BP,p.l.c.,andTNK. Theserepresentations
venturebetweenDefendant,
Marketing
the true natureof Ms.Borich'semploymentas Commercial
they misrepresented
Manager,or omitted materialfactspertainingto the CommercialMarketingManager
positionby BPDefendants
asspecificallysetforth in paragraphs16-50of this Complaint.
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73.

pertainingto Ms' Borich'sCommercial
Thetrue factsand circumstances

MarketingManagerpositionin Kiev,Ukraineandwhat Ms.Borichshouldhavebeentold by
at the time shesoughtthis positionare set forth in paragraphs16-50of this
Bp Defendants
Complaint.Thesefactsshouldhavebeendisclosedto Ms.Borichat the time shewas
offeredthe CommercialMarketingManagerposition in Kiev,Ukraine'
24.

Ms.Borichsuffereddamageas a resultof her relianceon BPDefendants'false

statementsbecauseshesufferedlossof a portion of her expectedsalaryand any future
opportunityto remainemployedby BPDefendants.Ms.Borichalsolost reputational
activityregardingTNK-BP,
interestas a resultof beingexposedto the Defendants'illegal
which would be attributed,erroneouslyto Ms.Borich.
25.

her role as a
HadMs.Borichbeenawarethat BPDefendants'misrepresented

CommercialMarketingManagerin Kiev,includingall of the illegalactivityandadverse
that camewith this role,and did not intendto abideby its ContractMs'
consequences
Borichwould not haveenteredinto the Contractwith BPDefendants.
76.

and omissionswhen
Ms.Borichreliedon BPDefendants'misrepresentations

sheacceptedthe role as CommercialMarketingManagerin KieUUkraine.Ms.Borichcould
not haveknown of the activity and true nature of the CommercialMarketingManager's
role.
77.

and omissionswere
Ms.Borich'srelianceon BPDefendants'representations

justifiedbecausetherewas no othersourcefrom which Ms.Borichcouldobtainthe true
factsregardingthe CommercialMarketingManagerpositionin KieUUkrainedueto BP
overallschemeto misrepresentthe true natureof the DudleyPlan.
Defendants'

25

78.

schemewaswillful andwanton,andwas
BPDefendants'fraudulent

perpetratedwith conscious
disregardfor Ms.Borich'rights.Therefore,punitivedamages
for its
shouldbe awardedto deterfuturesimilarconductand to punishBPDefendants
behavioragainstMs.Borich.
79.

PlaintiffLillianBorichrespectfullyrequeststhe followingrelief:
a. actualdamages,in an amountto be proven at trial;
b. compensatorydamagesin an amountto be provenat trial;
c. punitivedamagesin an amountto be provenat trial givenDefendants'
intentionalandwillful conduct;
d. reasonableattorney'sfees and costsfor the prosecutionof this action;
e. and suchfurtherrelief asthe Courtdeemsappropriateandjust.
COUNTIII
Conspiracyto Defraud
(Against All Defendants)

80.

Ms.Borichadoptsand incorporatesby referenceall allegationscontainedin

\\ 1,-79as if setforth herein.
81.

Oninformationand belief,sometimebefore|uneof 2007,BPDefendants

agreedto enterinto a scheme,the purposeof whichwasto furtherthe DudleyPlanand BP
p.l.c.'sovercharging
for its servicesto TNK-BP.
82.

agreed
this scheme,BPDefendants
On informationand beliel to accomplish

to the
to recruit employees,
includingMs.Borich,from BPDefendants'employment
employmentof TNK-BP.
83.

took numerousovert actsin
Oninformationand belief,BPDefendants

furtheranceof their schemeasallegedabovein this Complaint:
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84.

in sendingBP
succeeded
BPDefendants
As a directresultof this conspiracy,

as
Ms.Borich,to work for TNK-BPunderfalserepresentations
employees,like
Defendants
job dutiesandthe legalityof the actionsemployedby BPp'l'c'as a
to the employees'
partnerin the TNK-BPjoint venture'
Ms.Borichsustained
As a directandproximateresultof the conspiracy,

85.

and
damagesin the form of the lossof her job with TNK-BPand BPDefendants
with TNK-BP.
reputationallossresultingfrom her association
Plaintifl Lillian Borichrespectfullyrequeststhe following relief:

86.

a. actual damagesin an amount to be proven at trial;
b. compensatorydamagesin an amount to be proven at trial;
c. punitive damagesin an amount to be proven at trial given Defendants'
intentional and willful conducU
d. reasonable attorney's fees and costs for the prosecution of this action;
e. and such further relief as the Court deemsappropriate and just.

COUNTIV
Aiding and Abetting Fraud
(Against Robert DudleY)
87.

containedin
Ms.Borichadoptsand incorporatesby referenceall allegations

1-86as if set forth herein.
111[
BB.

As allegedabovein this Complain!the allegationsof which are incorporated

defraudedMs.Borichregardingthe true
BPDefendants
into this Paragraphby reference,
MarketingManagerposition
pertainingto Ms.Borich'sCommercial
factsand circumstances
in Kiev,Ukraine.
89.

of Ms.Borichresultedin
As allegedabove,BPDefendants'defrauding

significantharm to Ms.Borich.
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Theactionsof RobertDudleydemonstratethat he knowinglyand regularly

90.

to BP Defendantsin their effortsto defraudMs.Borich.
provided substantialassistance
gL.

Oninformationand belief,RobertDudleywas awareof his role in assisting

BP Defendantsin their effortsto defraudMs' Borich.
As a directandproximatecauseof RobertDudley'sknowingand substantial

gZ.

Ms.Borichsustaineddamagesincludinglossof a portion of
to BPDefendants,
assistance
her expectedsalaryand any future opportunity to remain employedby BPDefendantsas
well aslossto Ms.Borich'sreputation.
Plaintiff,Lillian Borichrespectfullyrequeststhe following relief:

93.

in an amountto be provenat trial;
a. actualdamages
b. compensatorydamagesin an amountto be proven at trial;
c. punitive damagesin an amountto be proven at trial givenDefendants'
intentionalandwillful conduct;
d. reasonableattorney'sfees and costsfor the prosecutionof this action;
e. and suchfurtherrelief asthe Courtdeemsappropriateandjust.
COUNTV
BREACHOF CONTRACT
(Against BP Defendants)
94.

Ms.Borichadoptsand incorporatesby referenceall allegationscontainedin

1-49 as if set forth herein.
111[
95.

and Ms.Borichwasa valid contract.
The ContractbetweenBPDefendants

The Contractwas effectiveby its own terms betweenfune 1, 2007 and April 30, 2010 and
was potentiallyto be extendedto an evenlater date'
96.

Everycontractimposesuponeachparty a duty of goodfaith and fair dealing

in its performanceand its enforcement.

gZ.

Until shewaswrongfullyrelievedof her positionas CommercialMarketing

Managerby Mark Goodwinon March2L,Z00BMs.Borichperformedall obligationsshe
owed underher Contractwith Defendants.Ms.Borichremainedreadywilling and ableto
performall of her obligationsunderthe Contractandpursuantto all of BPDefendants'
breached
policiesand proceduresbut was precludedfrom doingso becauseBPDefendants
their obligationsunderthe Contract.
98.

alsobreachedthe termsof the Contractby placingMs.Borich
BPDefendants

Ms.Borichas
to compensate
on "gardenleave"when the contractobligatesBPDefendants
a CommercialMarketingManagerthroughat leastApril 30,2010.
99.

alsobreachedthe termsof the Contractin numerous
BPDefendants

additionalways,including,but not limited to, (1) orderingMs.Borichto repatriatebefore
her Contractexpiredon April 30, 2010;[2) terminatingher from BPDefendants'
organizationon November30,2008;(3) not complyingwith its own policiesand
procedurespertainingto the termsand conditionsof Ms.Borich'semployment;and [4) not
complyingwith the covenantof goodfaith and fair dealingin administeringthe policies,
procedures,
termsand conditionsof Plaintiffsemploymentwith BPDefendants'
further breachedthe termsof the Contractby not payingMs.
100. BPDefendants
she
includingMs.Borich'salary,andbonus,and expenses
Borichthe full compensation,
was owed under the terms of the Contract.
further breachedtheir obligationto operatein goodfaith and
101. BPDefendants
fair dealingby terminatingMs.Borichto avoidpayingher for the durationof her contract.
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1.02. PlaintiffLillian Borich respectfullyrequeststhe following reliefi
a. actualdamages,in an amountto be provenat ffial;
b. consequentialdamagesin an amountto be proven at trial;
c. and suchfurther relief as the Courtdeemsappropriateand just.
Respectfullysubmitted,
Plaintiff
LILLIANBORICH,

23,20t2
Dated:February

fosephL. Kish
Trisha M. Cole
SynergyLaw Group,L.L.C.
730West Randolph,6s Floor
Chicago,Illinois 6066t
= (372)454-0015
Telephone
Facsimile:(312) 454-026I
AttorneyID #: 38398
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